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White Wines

THE

175ml
250ml
Bottle
Light, Elegant and Fresh wines
Perfect aperitif or with fish, white meat, dishes cooked in oils and salad dishes
1: Sauvignon Blanc, Paso del Sol, Central Valley, Chile
£4.10
£5.35
£16.00
Powerful aromatic nose with dry ripe gooseberry and grapefruit flavours.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2013 – Silver Medal winner.
2: Pinot Grigio, Pavia, Villa Borghetti, Italy
£4.60
£5.85
Fashionable wine from Veneto.
Dry and refreshing with a hint of almond on the finish.

£17.55

SPREAD

3: Sauvignon Blanc, Yealands, Marlborough, New Zealand
£5.80
£6.95
Superb wine with wonderful crisp freshness and zing.
Aromas of freshly-mown-grass and hints of lychee.

£20.85

Richer, fuller and generous
Highly recommended as an apéritif or served with creamy or spiced dishes
4: Chardonnay, Unoaked, Crystal Brook, McLaren Vale, Australia
£5.10
£6.60
£19.80
Tropical fruits and pineapple characters on the nose and a ripe creaminess on the palate.

EAGLE

175ml

250ml

Bottle

Easy, vibrant and fruit driven
Pairs well with our red meats as well as tomato based pasta dishes and cheeses
7 Merlot, Paso del Sol, Central Valley, Chile
£4.10
£5.35
£16.00
Dark , cherry red with aromas of red berries and eucalyptus.

THE

Smooth, elegant and supple Excellent with a variety of our richer foods such as red
meats as well as tomato based pasta dishes and cheeses.
8 Rioja, El Coto, Crianza, Spain
£20.85
Raspberry fruits and soft spicy flavours. Creamy with lovely vanilla notes after oak
aging for twelve months. Especially good with lamb dishes. Awarded 90 points in the
'Guia Penin' (The Penin Guide), Spain's most respected annual wine book.

SPREAD

Hearty, rich and full bodied
Excellent with our red meats and cheeses.
9 Shiraz Cinsaut, Keate’s Drift, South Africa
£4.25
Robust red with blackcurrant notes.

£5.45

£16.35

Fizz
10 Prosecco, Brut Spumante, Revino, Non Vintage, Italy
£21.00
Dry, light, easy-drinking bubbly from north-east Italy, in the region of
Veneto. With tangy apple and peach scents. Made from the Glera grape.

EAGLE

11 Prosecco, Brut Spumante, Treviso, Pasqua, Non Vintage, Italy
Single Serve 18.7cl bottles

Rosé Wines

5: Zinfandel Rosé, Stamps of the World, California
£4.10
£5.35
Medium dry with ripe red fruit on the palate.

Red Wines

£16.00

£6.25

Single serve bottles of fizz.

12 Champagne, Charles Leprince, Brut, Non Vintage, France
£35.00
This is a wonderful rich, smooth Champagne from a small traditional Champagne
house. The richness comes from the available old reserves used in the blending.

125ml available on request

125ml available on request

